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EDITORIAI,

Olce a€ain we ale able to go to prees vlth a Neus L€tter
for lrhlch a.dlle sontributlonE have been a!.ailable, and. w6
hole that the r,"ariouE iteos lrove of inter€st to loenbeta,
l^Ie can only assu!€ you! alploval lf contrary co@ent 1E not
forthcontug, so lleaae ao not h€Eitate to 1et us ho$ if
the oonteflt 1s not to your lf}tua o! if you feel sone aspect
of our activities is belng leglectoil.

Sadly, ne bave to lecolil tho pa8sil)g of t$o pronLnent
Scottl8h beober€ duJfu]g the last yea!. Ursula Du.ncan, t.lho
vas fo! so rrHiriJr years to the foleflont in Sco"tlsb field.
botary, vi11 be sa'lly oisseal by all vho had the !f,iyiLege of
Isrolri-ng her. Professor Xenncth Breld, a E?n'ber- of 1oi6
standing, thou€h perhapB leEs vefl lalolm personal.l-y to Eort
of todlayls Ecrobera, will be rrEcdbercal by El-aj fcr hIB co:r-
tributlor| to the study of the braclren problctr cn Scol,tish
hiLl fallos, ertl one of your edltolr r,rilI alrrays be in hlo
d.ebt for hj.6 kindltrg of a lasting lnterest in o!:c n3tj.ve
flo]!-a.

ActivitleB in 1984 follorfed the falliliax patteln of f1eld.
noetlngs and the almual exhltltlon eeeti:o€, with the ad.dition
of the Eecond resitlential vcekenal for lecoralers on Loch Tay-
side. We believe all theae !ie!e !,.e11 l€ceiveil a:nal well
attended by oeDber6, andl lre 1oo]i forrrardl to an equally
succesaful plogr1aDEe in 1985,

We 6hou1d like to thank a1l. trho ha,ve contributed to thls
News IFtter. Next year howeve? pfeaBe letrs have sone offe!-
ilgs flon those of you lrho have not previously contrlbutea,

l,Iith best uighes for your botanical acttvities ln 1985.

P, MACPEERSCN A.r,,Ice. STIRLI]{G

IRO}, TEE CEAINMAN

those nho atteaded the AGM of Scottlsh nedbers in Cla6gor
laat lvoveobe! nill klow that oonEerv"ation issues nele the
Dal.n 6ulJect air€il. The particula! 1s6u6 slarkjr€ the dls-
cuaBlon rlas the !1annfug apllicstion to afforest sorb 1ow€?
Elopes of Cr€ag ]Gagaj.dh, but the diBcussion centred on the
more Senerell question of lrhether the 3SBI was rrj.dely recog
niEed aa an effecti.ve body wlth aD lnierest in conserration.
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fn so fa! as the Crea€ l'legaidh applicatlo4 vas never for-
na1fy brought to the attertion of ihe 3531 Scottish Coqiltee
to ry krowledge, a lack of co@unication soDe{here rouEt be
ad.mitted, lihethe! a ti-oeous a[iscussion l|rould. heve reoulted
i'II a SSBI objectioa I aIo not s1rlle. I pe!6otra11y feol that
obJection to this paitlcula! apllication t|.as Eore app!ql)!l-
ately lodAed by bodies with a genei:al ecologlcal, orrdtho-
logical and aesthetic concern, such es the Scottlsh Vildlife
lxust (of which a]1 of us Ehoulcl be nenbers), than ty this
trotlnical tod.y, though I have since lealt1edl of one plant
species i.rl the alea to be tr)lanted vhich ie not blovn else-
nhere in 1,1,rester11eos, Now however the SecretarX. of State for
Scotland has settled the issue by grantirg peruission for
partial affor3station.

A E!!e recent outli]lc plarming per.nission application vas
brought to the Co:t'.itteers attentlon ai the AGI{ - for a sl:i-
tci. nesr Glenshce L'hich \.,ould enter thc Casnlochan lTotior3l
lilturc Ileserte anC Site of Special Sc-i,entific Interest.
lli1is r,/hol3 alca r\as c13:sifiedL a Grade 1 site in the Nature
Coileeilcr:ion Rcvr'-eir ol a.cc'.mt of its 1ie31th of alpine flotra,
and the slii-tol'.' corsie itoelf possesses soce of these alpiile
rar-itie:, Follorj.ir3 tbe -/:Gl'I I passeil i:1fo!.!:-.:-tion ably proy-
j d.cd. aL ei.:r-b ir.rrice by Ii" A.G. ?a]'ne to the BSII Conscrfs".
i i ^ , )  . \ .  1 . .  l  + i n  " ^ ? . r  ^ 1 ,  _

iihe rclei.a:1t }j..trict Conncil aral later Nith tlte Secreta-q.
nr S:aEe. 3/ lh1 t j i .  you r?i;L +hi. h:. '  decLcicn, \r lr . i .h
corfld bc to hold a Pnblic Enq'.dry, shoufd. be lmoun, L'.lile
sliins j.''solf on 3 g)oC srlo\r cover rc,}y do lillle d€-(a15J,
oth?: ar:.cts, for era'lple the construction pllase, the ln-
evitable litter and derelict ircnnongery, the erogion vhe:l
cover is thin or patchy, coeb.ine to oa.lie this apllication
for thls eite wEcceptable to botanists.

That the SSBI is a body concerneal lrith coirservation
(thou€h not pri:@arily a conserution bcdJr) is ftrrtber d.eEon-
strated by its proposal, in coniunctioa with a numbe! of
other nationaf }otenlcB,l societies, to appoi[t a ft11-tin-'
Conservation Officer ehortly. Ihis officer will have as his
chief task the collation aoal preseutation of botatical evi-
alence ln dlefence e.nal proteciion of sitse cf naior botEnical
ineor': :ice. llrat eviileace couldl cooe fron you. Ihe 3s31ls
effecriveness in conservation is Ederpj.nneil by the 1ocel
botanical ]<lrowledep of its neqbels ai:c. t!3ir d?tailed



records. If you ]rcar of a threat to a Scottish site vhich
you think ltas botanicaL value please bring it to tbe atten-
tlon oi the Scottish CoE@ittee vithout delay.

In a lighter vein, the Scotti6b fielA caxd6 !€plint haB
b6en p?ooiseal I irminentLyr for the last thr€e yeaas, W bet
lB only eveng that they rrill arrive by, 6ay, early l,lay. Is
anJrone tno!€ sanguile?

RICEARD TEOI'IAS

0164 nt. slEWAmTEE CARE]I }'{I]RICATA OROUP ]N SCOTI.ATN

Ihe Carex nuricata grou! las five taxa. ody one of thege
is fairly co]Iroon in Scotla.nd - C. Euricata 6ubsp. lq4plgggga.
In Kirkcudbrl8htshire ve have !€cords of this froro h-au of
the '10kD squares, Eostly €rowing on d4r gras8y ba,nks. !.:-
EII!99!g subsp, q]Ilgglg is a vely rar! plant in the Sritish
IB1e6, only once founal in Scotland near laualer, Se4rickshile,
by R. Brother6 boD jn 1878. l4rs lrlra loun€er atte-1j)teal to re-
find. this site irt &Lre 1975 but r3s lnsuccosjrful, filldirog ill-
ste6,al hordever the fiTst noderar lecordl of !ql:x di1'ulsa subsp.
1eexEj.l fox Scotla.nd. Ehere lrere three pla,nts of the latter,
at least one of which r"r3s grov/ing out of a frl-Len rree.
lnother Eite was discoveretl tiro years latcr by Eelen Jackson
and Joim Vinh€.D by a track jll open woodland at Newbattle near
Ed.inburgh, There wer.e only a fcir tufts. fr 1984 this plant
l|as iliscoveled. for a thild ti&e by 14rs Pelsls !€1en lrhlIe ghe
l'as recordling lko Bquar€s for the lfora of the lothlanB. To-
gether ve revisiteal the site and fo1]:]d thc sedg€ was g?owing
profu€e1y o9e! a sn:al]. area on a loaal eebanl@ent wher:e it
paEseB over a alisuseal railway. llh€n it wa8 sent to R.W.
Davld for confirDation he Baid that the fitrther [o!th lt
g?ows i! th€ Brittuh Isles the bj.gger and better it iE, a;rld-
nore lile the eaEtern aad Asiatic plaita. fhe other 6ubspe-
cie6 of q!9LlLlI]lSq - 6ubsp, alil'ulsa, has not so f&r been
found. in Scotland. In 3!1taj.n it grows roainly it! th€ eouth
of Dl8land, reaching ltorth to YolkBhire, also as fa! 66 the
north-vest of freb.!d..

lhe last of the group is Carex Elicata which ba6 a scatt-
ereil lange Ln Scotlalld. In tbe last fev years I havo 6een lt
g?oi{ri!€ fui a alalq) area in IarErk8hire, ana in 1982 lt ras
found duxirg the SSBI neeti-r€ on vaate grounal in the dock
arra at Gran8Fno.rth. It aleo occur.s in at least tvo places
on sildl4r habitat in Dunbartonshire,
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URSUI,A K. DUNCA,N - 1TN NPPRTC IATION E.J. 1{0i-trx
It is with aleep reg?et that the d€ath of Ursula K. D]lllcan

of Parkhill is noted. As a fulf obituary will a,ppear il'I
at€9g8, a short note of a hor€ persolial nsture seens app-

ropllate for tbis Scottieh Ners Ietter. Uleula was pelllaps.
the oost di8tin€lllshed Scottieh a.!4te11r botanlBt of her gen-
eratioll and her achievenents alemonstlate tbat this status
need. i.Bpose few 1lnita+ions in the bande ol one so able and.
dedicated. Eowever, the a.oateur-plofessional distinction
uas one of which ehe llas d.eeply conscious, beihg both sc11rp-
ulouEly accurate ana lroilesir to the poiDt of diffideoce.

Eer academic ach-ievements (8.A. and. M.A. in Classics), as
her botanical ones, we?e the result alnost eatirely of self-
teaching oade postsible by her Fhar! and penetratirg intell-
igence together ith reDarkable poverE of thoroughness a4d
perslstence. Althoug.h glceatly flattered by her hono"ary
d.octorate froa the Ooiversity of Dundee, it uas charactsris-
tic that she prefetred notr to use the title,

The tuo great foves of her ]ifs lrere botany anaL the nrDn-
ing of her estaie, ?aikhi11 near A:rbroath, whlch she inheri-
ted from her father in 194J. She dlevoted the rest of bel
llfe to sefiing it, on6 of her pa"tlcular joys being to keep
the fallo accounts, To these she alp1ied the sa$e !0eticnLous
standarila as to her botanicaf woxk.

Ursula bega"n her botanicaf etuiLies as a child, with en-
couragenent fr:oe her father:, ancl far frolo beconing idlle ad-
u6eEenlr these led ro irporlant wo?k in the f ielo of bryo-
p\ytes, lichens and flowering plants. Tn the latter field
€he l{as an active oenber ol the BSBI, belng for lrattr years
runofficialr Recor.der for tr!1g1l3 and tofficiaft Recoraler for
East Ross, qer Ffora of East Ross was the culniration of
her r,,ork jn th; e-;;;G-;A--imJ;-krown vjce-county, a
great I)a!t of the field l.'olk bei-ng done sin€fe-handed. !b11-
ine eye€ight conpelled Ursula to gige up botanical l.Iork sev-
eral years ago, havlrg little patietrce with j.nfi4dty ana
people rlrho 8o on too Iot]gt. f'his waE tl4lical of he! sooe-
ti-nee ahoat off-puttlng frarkrrcss, but enabled he! to hard
over her ljfers vork (her coI-lectione and. rccords) vhlle
Eti1l in hex prjre.

Although ej.trenely shy a.rrd ner.rous by nature, her love of
Iotar]"]r ensljled her to overcono tlds and. Ecst of her friena-
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ships were nad.e throueh thie cooxoon intere6t. She vas ex_
treroely generous to visltirg botaniets s,ntl was particuLarly
keen to encourage childlenrs lntelest in pla.nts. In this
contert her long: aaEoci4tion {ith tbe Vild rlol.er Soclety
i.ag iulortant. O!6u1a (UsliLed ostelttation of aqa kjnd.
l[hl€ raa reflected l.!1 he" life styler vhich va6 a]-noBt spaF
tan, as Euch as la be! choice of favourite lLants irhich were
aba,ys aDong the Lede Bhouy 8f,oupg r fron 4osses to Pota.oo-
geton6. trips irith ulEn1a vere always a Joy, sillce one vaB
alxays sure of seeing the desired plaDis - the a€su]tr aot
of cbslce, but of Deticulols plal]niDg and checking the slte
befor€ the visit. She loveal shoving the bota.nj-cal trealure6
of Argus to intexeBtedl peopler and sa! it as a iluty to ahare
then wlth othersr Etliding up hlus' ecr€,robLlng alon€ rock
ledges or ph.iglng tllrollah reed svanpe with at1 agility that
left tbe unfit fax behind. At the enA of e ('a:-, a retrrn to
Park}Illl was equally EelBorable i excitedly loring over herb-
ariun specincns r-r- ' [  ]a: '
afvays tel<en at the dinlng !oo& table' xather tha:r in tho
beautifuf at}a1,in6 rooa ln whlch she did not feel at eaBe.

PROIESSOR (.V. BRAID 0.3.8.

(eDneth }raid, r.ho died on 29th August '1984 at the a€e of
9?, had been a neobe! of the SSBI sir1ce 1926, Ee vas for
EanJr years,.lleaal of the Departlient of Ag?icultural Botany at
the ttest of Scotland Ag?icu.1tural College' letiring fron
this lo8t in 1952. In ackpwLedged erpelt on the trracken
ferr, fiuch of his acaalenic 1lle was devoted to the study of
this plant alad irlvestlgatilg nethods for Lt6 cont?ol.

Professor Braial vas a keen and loxovledgeabfe files bota-
nist, Ee conalucteal roany field excuJelo!!6 fo! the Andelson-
ian Natulgallsts of Glasgol, a.rd add.lessed. that eociety on
several occagiolls - usuauy on hig favorrj.te aut. -'ct r3!€ck-

enr. iYod '1949-51 he llas hesldent of the AIIC anil vas later
electea e-1 lonorraly liexobe! of the Soclcty, Professor Bralalre
latter yeals {ere 6pent at Skene i! his iative Aberd.eenshixe.

EI,ATIIIE EYNROPIPM AT TEE CAIRON RESERVOIR J. MITCMiN

!!ce erceptioiially drJr su@e! anal coDaequential 10!r xater
leve1e erperienced j.!t 1984 lreaentea yet anotbe! opportrhity
to exa&ioe tho drewn-dou"4 edges of Scotlandls loche andL
:rivors on the off oha,tlce of, iularlng up one or Dt;e ! bhe



lcss frequently seen 6nafl epheno?al aquatic plants of mual
anC sand"

the Carron Reservoir in East gtj.rlingohire llae anoDgst
sever:aI $ate! bodies viaited by the l'?ite! durirg the late
sunmer, tbe erllosed shore-lino of its oorth-eaEt side (tr6
584851) producing a 1oca1 abldrdance of the natlorally rare
trlatine hydropi,ger. Most of 1ts usua.l aEeociates welre !res-
ent - L__!gIA4gIl, f{Qf+l!-p9$ulg, Eleoclr:,ris acicul@riB
etc. - in a ?atchlr slard of l,ittorella uniflora, althou€h
th€ tno co-d.o&inant !1ants covering m&h of the drying-out
reservoi! bed were Gnaphali!:e ulieinols1un and ftrncur t,.-fonivs.
0l additional interest, 4-:-!X011?:L!91: r,Ias also noteil g?olrins
or the silt-strelfn netallecl surface of the etretcb of the
8818 Fjntry-Denny road which 1re,s subnergeal \a'he4 the Car"on
ya1ley nas ffooaled. on conpletion of the tno daas ln 1919.

trbolc tbe nurDber of stations for !.--b[clgplge: on recorcd
in the central bolt of Scotfand eince lts fir6t discover1r in'958 around the south-eait corn^r of Loch tonxd, there can
be little doubt that the s?ecies is steadily extending its
distribution a1o4g ihe ilidland Valley, dliBpereal of seetl
ahoost cerrtainfy assisted by coniru'::ii,_r rildfowl,

IIFACTIS m-LI43_oRniE n{ GLASGO''I G. nl',-s J.E. Drcrsoii
At the end of 1934, the lcost active fielal season yet in

the lroject to Btudy the flora of G1asgolr, there had bee|: re-
cord.ing in 58 ol the 90 tetrad.s to be surveyed., [he large
n'.ass of ilata uhich is building up i.lrcludeB nany record.s of
Egipgglll.bglleborine_,

fhis oxchid has, been h1ovn ar.ounal Glasgorr fq! a 1oD€ tlne
- there is an l8th centr].Iy lecord f?on Eelail;fon anil several
l9th century localities nuch nea?er the clty. Tlhe recent re-
cordiig ha,s producod 24 localities so far, in 17 tetrads. It
is vely evid.ent tlLat the orchid is lrlaleep?es,ii in the glasgoe
rcecta.r€Ie. It glore l,rithj:rl '100n of tbe Bota.Ay neparteent atld
at sevelal othe! places near Clasgov l]nivef€ity illcluding the
Sotanio CardenE. Eolrever, the Br€cise lla,bita,ts are the focus
of interest,

Ihe Eoira,gjiq inl,-abitB shrnbbe"ieE anal 8aldens nhere deep
d.iaging is an infreq,f,ent occurrEncrt. often, but fax flon e:i_
clusivel-J', -i'; grows in stiade aerl, thou€h la]rg'e, it Day bc iti.-
t r o r_ i l ' i c . : r . .  A l ^ . : ,  j i . n  t 5e  - - c : : . ' , :Ec .  s  i ,  t - _  l "o t r  I  I  t : :



rEE gARBt SLACK I\,]E$4ORIAI COT,IECTION YVO\I\IE BCI\']MAN

Thtu biological collectioE rjes set up in 198, at the clas-
gow UniyerBlty Fiela Station, nowardenna!, Loch Lonond. The
aim of the project, funded by the l4anpol,ler Services CoDmies-
ion, ie to pronote fulther interest jn the studies of loch
T,oloonal aJ|L suqound.ing area. I!1 19BJ tii'o botanists and ooe
zoologist eere e&ployed to collect anal preeent a coroplehen-
sive r1a:rige of aquatic and terr€st?lal flora anal fauna, Dainly
frorq eites nost frequenteal by stualents and. research $o!kers.

In the first year over 200 plant epecies lrere collecteil
and id.entified.. Ihe collection iB housea in firo partBi 1)The
Reference Collection (stored jn taxononic order) and 2)The
leachirr€: Collection (storcal by habitat t]'pe), Specimens are
indexed on Conputer al]d Siandaad Index carals ar1d. Species
list8 ard a Sibliogr1aphy are a!'ailable. llhe collection :is
naroedl after the fir:st lirector of the University lield Stat-
ion. the late DT H.Ir" S1ack. to conneroor.aie his work on
fr.eslMater ecology of loch Ionondside.

Access to the collection is available to anJrone uith an
lnterrrt in the Flora a.nd. Iauna of Loch lorocnAside and de-
talls about the project eart be obtained fron! lx RogeL
Tippett, Univers tty lield Station, Rouardennea, Glasgor,r,
Gb, OlV. Tel. Balnatu lOt6A87 ) 271.

A Sf!-AXGE F0RM 0F C.{mAl.trNn A4ARA OICA lVI. STE\I.qXT

of aliscoyer.ies in garilens at Kilbarchan, R€nfrewshile, Nev-
ni1ns, Al'rshirce, and Sarnton, Eainblrgh, I uoufal very Eueh
wefcor0e E,lllr additional infodation about slnilar habitats of
this weedt orchid.

La,st year, rheo recor{i-Dg for the llotra. of the tothians. I
llas botarisin€ in a marsh near Crichton Castle, VC 8J" wher:e
f formd tr{'o pla.nts of -Qar]laglg_-agSB with deep piIlk petels.
fhis yea,r I leturneal to the saEe area andl again found sllLilar
f1owea6. lb,r.y l&CaLll]n Vebstex brought to tr:" attention an
article by F. Sucban-:-. lthite in the Scottish Naturalist.
1BB9-90, in arhich he Baid rre haa ,rouid?-I6i[!ETifr-6l gs3-
danine flowers of a pu4)11sh 1ilac by a tributary of the
River EalYr irl Perth€hir€'. fie also says that i! Flore de
trY4nne (Grenier & Godron) it is stated tleer'-es whi$-Tl;wers
are ones that are l zare&ent violettes'r, so the cofou! vari-

, ion sc^-s :,1o1 io be ul*31ov,'1l, I+-..:l.3-.ran \ihitr 's plant js n')t
3



the colour of Vlola odorata, r,rhich erenier and Codroa ca11ed.
var. Iiglellg, but ra+her that of leach bloBsolo. Ee also
say6 tAl,alt fron the colour, thele j.s llttle d:Lffelence bet-
seon tbe valiety and the type. lbe leafl€td of tbe upper
leave€ a!€ sit0iLa! ln outllne to those of the loxer (1..e.
both are sublotund and. not Bo obLong as in tbe type) anA th6
Btyl.e appeals to be coEl,ar,ativeLy shorter, but wheth€! thes6
cbar:actera are constant r€Dains to be 6eent. Id the nea!-
tide he thi-rlks the fore 16 volth distirr€ui€hiDg as r!'er. !il-
aciia|. l[!rcre 16 a speci@n frln his loca1lty ld the E{, but
it is !!ot like tho8e from nea! ClLchton Castle, beilg pat€
1ilac anA a bigge! plant. ]n lookilg through the Britlsh
colLectlon at ths BM, be8idee the var. lilaqina specir€n
there i€ one other caLLed va!. elubescens froro Li-ncolnEhlr€.
rrith coloured petals. In t}re tG6lEd-i6ttection are thr€e
rnore, each given a differelt varietal nalle, 1. Cardaoine
gEIq'.ar. !I!g99q tflolibue violaceusr - alpiae-iiil.-iF
Upler Moos ilhal ne3,! St. 3nton, Austr:ia. 2. Caf,ala&ine ar!1ra
goeruLea (in ?ellciL, r-. @ ,ra!. erubesceng):--Gte_.@-
la.nd Eoa4) Sn Statthult. 1909 CoU. A.0. 01se!, J. Cardao-
ine a!)ara LEr. erubesccns, Ditch Schlossli.tz near Ba.Eberg.
l/iay 1910 ColI. (. garz. Unaieneath vas lrj.nted in Iatin
$hich f bave traislatetl rPetal tips pole yiolet, lalely pjl.k
all ove!, or red o: d.ee! violetr, Onder tllilt a note Ln Gcr-
Ean by I. Dorfier o:i whlch thc folLo{iig is an ert:ract:-
,va!. gI&-eEg-gl:. has been thoucht to te a hyblid of C" ar.a,!l
end q.-@!g!Efg because of the colour irhich 1s not tlDical
of !:-_941,€, but the !ol1et1 is !'orm'1, so it chodd be co!|-
sidercd that C. an"!a 1/ar. r'&gsrgRr. is Derely a co: -'l! fc :r.
Iir_ spcciEen is verJr sl]'ril,ar to that froD Vastergotlard, and
the flowers are 1lle the or :. froro Bardberg, co var, erulesc-
9!q 6eeg8 to be the apllopliate valietal n-?,!le. -!.s there were
only f1:-3 specinens a'itb colonr|ed letaIs at the 3l'I aad. none
in the herbariui! in EAinbur:gh it appears to be a raro colour
foa.n.

A I'ORE,SIIEN IIIIE FIORA WRfIER -
oEAAIES EolJ'tX G.E. BAI,],ANTTN:]

l,lEt do Jrou thilk it took three ouncos of the Jul.ce of to
klLl a doe il1 three nimrteE ? llbat co@oa 'ireea u3ed. to be
caUed the cock-roBe? Ithicb plait tend.s to E6ke otre tuln u!
o4ers nose? Ltlat hapleos to St. Johltrs Wolt o! August 24th?
Vhlch flowe! ehell drleal and put arcor]g c].othes r:ill d.eter a,ny



.) lh fror0 ha\rir- 'a ta.sty bite? fhe a.nawerg lo thAa+ po.ers
4.y be found in a ra.nuscript flora whlch vas ccq)letecl a
: e4tua:y ago. Ti.i! coopiler l,las Charlea Eowiet wbo fo! all of
iis long| life was inter€stedL in llants and thel! folklote t
quallties, attributes a,!d. the llke. In the earLy 188018 he
began to Irut together all the hfor.oation he had colLected'
a.ni olr finiehing the voLu.ne, he pet]t|ecl hi6 na,ne and the date
t1634t. It le therefore allloprlate one hlurdlred JrearB late!
to iip into his work, aod. in !a!ticu.1ax uhere Fife is con-
cet1lecl, to aclalonledge his contlibution to aliscovering itg
f1cra.

Iolrte lEust have 6pent a g!:eat aleal of tine readin€ both
practlcal and iM,glnative books to l,r-ve been able to incluale
60 ruch detail in hi8 entries, fhese cofiprise the generic
nard.. and its deriv'ationr e.g, I Saxifraga 1,., fron saxu.E, a
@' ed fr'rAo' lg-!*:!' in alfusion to t:-F roots p' ti -
trajiig into t:1c crevices of the lockst; Ioflorred by specific
anC comon IL..8]es. Next cone! a lote of d.istlibutlon ln life
a4aL KinrosB, vith slecific fooalities olten fi\/eil, then whe-
ther an'rual or pPr'1nlal i .5.t:  ' r  vith f lor.^ jrg perciod. Tn
naq' ir]atalrc^s therc is .-d.l.ilior11 :nfor::it:on, usually
not6s fron o]d herbals or' g1rn..nilrg bocks anvo:^ quot:tions
floll poeios. }'or oxalap1e, in his entrXr fo! the cc:u6on sting-
fu€ rettle, there ie quoted!

lenaer hancledl touch a nettfe
And lt  st in€" you for your lcins.
Grasp it, lLke a EaJr of roetal
,A.!ld it soft as silk reoaij1s.

Eovle goes on to te11 us that the nettle ri€s usedl nedicin-
al.1y as a pot herb in early spring, that it lras a!p1ied. to
sio! bleeding at tbe nose by pressjr€ the leaves against the
rdof of the nouth, and that t,-le fibre $ay be d:essed as henp
fo! cordage, cloih o! paper. l.-l]ls a-noulrt of aetail is oorla0on.

Iie ansuers to the queltions at the beginning ara furthe!
exasples of the la8clrlating facts containeal In the Da,nu-
acr:i?t. The juice hich lvaB decBedl to kill a.dog in sucb a
6hort apace of tine carae from Cor.lx Suttercup { Railllllculus ar-
vensis); t'cock-rose" r,las a loca1 naLre ror coni-}ofrflFiid:
ver r-noead; planis that are r.ckon.-d to o-ffcnd your naliif
ol-D b^la g to the rerur l j i j l :{ l . i :L ( fr-oE the Intj l  I 'D.-:ui

d  } )  ! . r  L  . . 1 _ .  ,  u r r e  a c !

,ri/,i,.r 1i'ij,.\ iFre se.rr oir ihe dctteC-^.lcalrecl- St. Jci:.lt8 -!tc1+
ii'_.a.:.i: ,r,1 :.llh .',r_S'irsi, :.1-e C,,::,J cn r.jrj,th St. J.:tr} l'"i3



beheaded, thtu beilg the day the llant }€s gatheredi i and
the oDth-repeller is Water Paprer (tgl}fie!!g_bg139!i!d.

RegardLrg. bfa.bbles, a gtoup I tleai of elsevhere (Ne'as
Letter No. 5), Eovie says rrthe SoyE ah,ayB enjoy a foray
aooDg the lraebLes i"n aututon when out fo! a dayls adventure,
a€ Elllot keeps it i! reroeEbrance:-

Scor3ed br:anb1e, of tbe blake once dtor€,
lhou bldd.rst ne be a boy,
To Aad with thee the $ood1alrd. orer
fn fr€eilon ard in joy. i'

It voula be lsther str€tchiig a !o1nt to pretend I $as siill
a boy, but the secoad couplet a-:':1y captrDres ry feelingB
wheu out i.ll tb6 irila.

Eowiet€ bxowled8e of lolticul.turo is constantly levealeal,
rith flequent lefe?ences to a plartrs worth or to a lartlc-
ufa! Epecieer abedant Sravth, anil to e::::,e:j-nents carrieal
out. i'or er.arclle, of llor:ntein Pansy (V:nta-lgtea) he r:ays
rrof hte yeata this r.. nL.in vjolet bas l.rCergone Euch iji-
prover0cnt...lt is tlr'.is iou:ial to be a g..-,e:.t acqrisition to
the culti\.etolrr. Ee aioo deoclibes a!! eyleriEent witb a d6o-
delion he dlug uI) an-. €r-eti - i'for dreeshg up a 6prir€ ealad
few vegetable pro.1u4ticr1s al.e no!€ vholcsoEe o! more beauti-
f.ul than the liBht rosc tioted. leaves of thiB da-ndelyoD"
(!rl€t elecies does this rcier to?).

Altho!€h the woral rcoBervationt does aot aptrEar ln the
Danuscrlpt - it d.ld rlot take on 1ts ptreBent cornotatlo[ un-
til. coopalatlvely recently - Eovle xas all too conscious of
the dail.a€E d.one b_._ collectiig, The aon-florrerjrg plant8
!re!e hia first 1ove, lalti.culaf,ly the fems, a.IIa he laocntg
the disa?pealance of several species - "s, collsialerable quan-
tity of Seech Fern i{aB s*r€tcbed. along Kenty Den (oear St.
tlldrews ) uhere it pr:eseoted a stlikLng effect...1:)en the sta-
tloa wae viaiteal sever?l years after, every vestlge of it
vas gone, to satisfy the craze of soee eerciless feltr hun'te!t'.
Again, alludiDg to Shield Fezu| plaatB, he attackE the collec-
to]3s who {carry thelo hone to d. lnd1e aray uader ignorant
treatnent [.

Eovie l,lae conBclo'ds too ol the valiety of FlferE coaEtal
flora a4d he nentionE tvo rlecies in p3lticulor vhich are nc
nore. file Oi-ste! Plant (J 

"jfggiC_lgl5iiB) 
he bernos:r6 a6

havir,.g l imJtiLrl ly Cnr. h-v i l-14, tek:n l ,r 1'r-,crc "who 611-' . on !  +c  i - e ,  i -  i . - ' , ' i c , : ,
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publlshed about staliions the bette!" and he quoteE the old
ad.age nsin vord is thr3l, and. thouaht is free, kee! lreef t\y
tongu€, I council thee'. (Fosle deliberataly oeits the sta-
tlors for soDe !a!e species). Itro other Darltine flone!
whtch !€,niBhed fro!0 Flfe ira€ the see Eo11y (Drrnclun Darl-
llgg), tbe last specimen of which ho sar. in-Tfr6-5;J;;;
aliscovering 1t "had been plucked by sone inAlvi.dual to 6at-
i8fy the iEtrtu.lee of nolbid curloBityrr. Eoi ever, tbere a!€
other ingtances of !a.€ plants befug Dentioned, aode with
specific locallties, which haplily nay Etil1 be fould where
Eowi€ ad.dir€d. theE.

occasional Eentlon is Dade of ho$ changos in a€f,lcultural
Eethod.6 affected some p1ant6, and it i€ rev€a1Ing to lea]:!r
the nuoler of weedlg he consiaered co]ldlon that ale no1,l scsrce-
ly secn, including Shepherd t s Needle, Corn Cockle (or 3l.aw-
vort), Venusrs Iookir€-glass, Cotar croEerell and SilLy Seot-
Br:aes. In aC-altion, other fIolrels have viltua1ly aisaplear-
ed. aftogethe! owlng to habLtat 1oss, for instance the club-
nosses, Eeveral otchid species (locluding lessex tr!€yblad.e
aaa @,rsh helleborine), sope sedl€es, the 3u-T ltari€o1ds,
Petty Whin andl ao on.

tl.ttle has colce to tigbt about Cllarlea Eowiers personal
life 6ave that he ras bor.ar ln 1811 aJId 11ved a long 88 yca!8.
Ee died. in 1899 at St. Inabal,rs ihere he lractised as a nurF-
erTe"n and seed.s&a!r, Eailie! he nas connoctcdl ]/rith the
Iargo ar€a, whele he $as fox a tLoe the secretary of the
Local field natur3listsr society. Eis firet Dajor published.
contllbutj-on va6 to 'rlhe Stores of Fifel issuod. by the en-
graver }ti11ia.n Ba1]in3a11 in 1872. This chfpter was the
fir€t attempt at a Flofa of tr'ife, and it is evident that the
notes be colpiledl for it l,lere utilised vhen he wrote the
loanuscrlpt deecribeaL in this article. (Much of the infoteo-
atLon Ls repeated in A.E. Ulualr6 rTifet llctolial and. hlst-
orlcaLrf published b 1e9 . Es r.as a16o the Jotutt autho!,
vtth John Jeffley, of a folio volume eotitled. ,'fhe frees aDd
Sbrubs of Fife ana Ki-rl]aossi in 18?9. Els volk oll c4rltogabs
reEulted ln two itetor. the flrst a liEited. edltion terded"
I'lfir-gci F1f,ens1B't, coalllslng collectlonB of 111 preesed,
rooages vlth pli-rlted details, the Beconal cs11€al 'lltte lloBa
I'lora of I'ife andl Kin:rossrr i! 1889. a nore co4veatiolal wolk
listlig 6one ,00 species.

Despite hls ovidenl schofalEilip, ths $aauscript dli€cussed
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hele cootaila luEelous oltbographic aaal sJmtactic e!ro!s.
one off-putting feature is hl.s etteq)t to Justlfy the right
hE.Dd Ergtn of ev6!y !age, i.e. to bav€ each woral endl im-
ed.lately beLoy th6 one above. Thia bas re8ul"ted. ln nl]EelouB
vords.belng elIit quite inapprcprlately (and rithout lvph€n-
atlon),, o.g, M/rry, \t/b6!.e, Jui/cef 3ut aespite these
shortcoDiDgs hi6 EitiDgs are an i-ovatuable - and ht€hly
indivldrrel - accormt of the flo!? of 19tb ce4tury FLfe, eE-
pecl,a11y the area now erDbraceal by North East Flfe District.
Let Eowiers final quotaiion, added. in different lnk probab-
1y not long tefore hie aleath, sum up his outlook on both
lif€ ald thir€s bota,nical:-

loar1y !1a!116 eo peaceful ilr ther€ natlve BoiL,
Ihey neither brcr to spin or care to tol1.
Yet witb coqfest @gnificence deriae'
fbe vile atiire anil iitrlot€nce of pride,
(lbttheir Prior)

OROSANCEE EEDER"AE - A RA?N PARASTIE ON lrf AIISON
RINEAM'ORD

BlooErapes are herbaceou.s, soEetirDes annual, ::oot !ara-
sites, conlined to one or f,{o host species, Eostly of Ioca1
d.lstritution. fhey are chiefly foudl in varEe! !a!t6 of the
oLd. World frola Srltai! to Asia !]Ilno!. acrosB central atrd.
oouthem Europe to N. Africa; sone occur ln S. Africa and
the Einalaya. lihey are leafleos and aevoid of chloro])hy11;
the flower-tubes ale alrargeal in a spike like their refa-
tlons the Scrolhula:riaceee, whele the !4LlIgIElg or Sna!-
dragon belong€, but i,rithout their sbolry petals.

In Sritain and frela;rld brooElcales thin out northErdst
Scotland havibg fe"e.t and. the south of &rgland the g:reatest
nulober of specles, So it r{s,s a d.l6cove1T of sole signifi-
canco to final an oLcl pr:ssed 6!ec1!l94, not the 8ed but the
f\T brooDr?pe, hitherto not loxown beyondl Lsicester on the
Sritlsh Bi-Dl.aDd. (and i:- introductioa at tlat) or in Done6al
which is about 80 oiles further north tbsn lligtolnshirera
southen coastline near Bux?ou Eeaa, Scotland.ls Becond Dost
soutberar placer lmovn fol its rale plants ar!d. butterflies'
fndopenaently of the herbarlu! flndr a bctalrist aiscoveled.
lt 1leing on coastal i1T on the cllffs thele. I 6-.,'{ it in
3U lr€1ard 1.'ith a frlend an 1975' aJ]e he saLr lt In t}Ie Go$'
eralife Gardens h southern Spain' plesuEably cD !g-19I1 eff.
c..t.1riensis ! Spani6h CaDarj'! nhlcb is the iYJ| of 'ihe C-ardedE '



01 a bazy (Lay, lthen tho scorching sun $as not at fu1l
etrength, thorgh the unprecealented. drou€ht had not yet broken"
I lrent with three botaniets to explore soae pa:rts of the bot-
anically rich andl scenically beautifuL Vlgtourlshire and sone
of aouthern Ay.rshire. AB we headeal douth the ivies becane
noticeably &ore profuee, culvi!€ in thick nats ove" the dry-
atone lralls, clotbing the tree6 anal old buifdings, and wh€n
we 1€achecl the coast between St. Ninianr s Cave anal Surrow
Eead, the sight worr-ld haye gladdened a healeaophilelB eye.
The ralsed beach of ol.af stones piled several leet thick, had
dark green, thick, wavy il,T leaves jnstead of abadlows betlrcei,I
the stones, a thj.ng. I had neyer seen bofore, vhile fEther
back, to'rarals tbe c1jff base, ].here the stones 1af siooother,
tbe i.!'Jr took ovet conpfetefy. In a cove of the cliffs f vent
nearer to look at a felrr aJ}d sair diied, !a1e }rolrn ffower
spikee about a foot high, fhe others had walked on to the
Cave, but on ;he way bacl<, the fj'rlder of the prossed. broo:a-
r r .oe  askcd -  h^d  T  raan th .  Or^ ! , . ,  h6?  IJ6  6n+oro ;  l l - ^  . ^ r ,6

andl on looking up, saw in silhcueirte several taller spilies on
a ahoulder of rock, their ncle cn the opposite siCe, Tho !hc:-
cJ-aphera got busy, aed it r/air tlrcn we noticed. the vhitened
rbonesr of a vast old iql one branch of lrhicb llad. soodlnoxn
holes. Evor vondlered wl]at fuariturce beetles ate tefore l$a-
an6 ao kindlly provided? Seside this skeleton, in fact" rr,e
realised, a host to sone ef rhj broomrape, was a Exgnii icent
ivy, rhose nany ttur[rs we:.e as tllick as a IluE3n thi8h, ane
ve reckoneal to be at least 50 feet lrhere it roet the toD of
the c1iff.

So far all the itT sln|ples gai,hered that day have turned
out to be the Atlantic l.',lr (lq-=98_h!!9-f:_!94) Lhough sooe of
theio are st:ll -oei:rg 

eproutca-G r"aTEr, as i,-i,irey veie beref r.
of scale ha:Ts at the endl of a dIl. su@--r, It ]ras intereBt-
lng tlrat, going through a vood on tbe uay to the Cave. u.e sav
Garden lr ish I! .y (8. ibernic". rEibelnica, ) ncar Lhe gsrdlon
or an oro nouse, out a-Lso, see:ing quite r j ld aJlal unplanLed,
not quite 1007, Card.en Irish Try. This ties j.rl r.,ith otd storl'_
les of ii bei-r€ wLld in Scotfand. fhese p].ants were very
sittrilar, it not identical, to the ivies A11an Stirlina and I
rejectedl as Inot qulte r ight ' ,  but very f ike the Ir isi,  for
Lhe-3SBf Tr'sh.IW Sr-uwe7 (see I\rJ r, lens l€tter }Jo. ,,  i-eb,-1960, pp ."5,16)" nl js t lTe of t ldrsin€ 1i!. .  r iv-v ha; nor.
r)een fc',ri1:. j.n seve:a1 llecee alcr3 the Si{ coast of Scotlartd
r int lcd i i i_: i  n r : le



it takes a fot of driving to reach the no"therdlost out-
lie:rs of lt fron Centraf Scotlard. lt Eay be sone year6 be-
fore the fu1l extent of its range is known, as synpathetic
aay-tripping botaniats take in another section of tlEt
1ove1y coaEt.

Ia.te!, at hode, I Looked u]) the chalEcter6 of Olola$che,
I had not fully undelstood how the underground pa!t6 of it
fooked., d.espite Ieyl ale Sordesr usefu-1 note i! I1'5r News
Letter No. 1, Vol, 5, p. 5, It has a creepin€ rtLJrzone co\a-
ered in fleshy scales, like certain lj.liulos, and {here those
Eeet the host roots a sort of scaly bulb ls fomed. The
scafe3 continue up the flo}rer stero, thlnning out to look
like tjiy leav€s anong the crearry white lilac-veined flower.s.

It  wil l  b1 inrereeting to f ino out i f ,  in ihe souLh of
Inglald vhere the Ilry Sroouape i€ n:uch coEnoner, !'hethe!
it favo!.ra the Atlantic ra'.ihe! tban the Conloon f1,x/, for its
distribution rno:re or less follor,rs that of Fedlera hibernica.
I1 can holrever be successfully introduceal to !j_!q!!L as
the I€icestershire and eorne othe! inlaDd lrglish records are
knoun to be introductions, a,nd f saw sone years ago pots in
the Sotanic Gardens at Gfasgolr, of Colmon IvT coroplete vith
Broonra?e J

(f ipprinted fr"oq ' fhe lr"Tr Journal ol" the Br' l ish I\ .y Soclety,
rIo1.7, No.2, Winter J984, by kind pemisslon of the 3.1.S.)

IIEST:ERN ISLES_:-'.IEG!AT!I nnrlElq
AIIi lTS IMPT,ICATTOtrS IOI. iECOIIIX-G ET,SEI.,MAE A . CI'XfIIE

Although there have been a nlmber of sorveys and public-
ations of the flora of the Outer Hebrides" lrhen the I.n,P.
lrojeci was announced., conservatior'sts rlele caught without
adequate infonEtion froe which to fo1fulate a reasoned les-
ponse. At that tine ther.e 'were tvo NIIRg as 1,rell- as sevexal
SSSIS on the machair anal a.n RSPB Reserre in N. Uist. I ass-
eDbled r{ihat inforroation was avallable anil prepared a cIa€si-
fication of 20 of the best sites. Llhis data was lassed. on
to the 3S3I collllcil lrom $hon a repolt uas eent io the lep-
artment of tg?icultll:Ie andl Fisherie8 for Scotland.

In 198, NCC organised specific- sulveys in orile! to assess
nore ful ly the !r ' i ld-i fe interes! of rhe oists. Sone ue.re
relatecl to land use and to bi?ds ' but thele llas a substant-
ial botanlca]. prograrcre concentrating upon exi:ting SssIs'
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sites lated frighly by Im and qyself, plus those recolllocndeal
by the BSBI. In addition, othe? orga.laiBations calried out
fleBh andl brackish vate! Burvey6 anal Eachair Eitea ele alEo
B!L!veyed.. lGanwhile a Elora of the Outer Eebriales is lmde].
a'ayr !1a.nned by the BritiBh Mu8eul0, rrlth the cooperation of
thc SSBI Recorder lor VC 110,

ltte outcorde of all th16 vork is e Euch cleere! !nde!sta,!r-
djlg of the botanical lrtere€t6, anal a re-asses6nelt of the
SSSI6 ls utder !"ay. Iookirg to the future, an.A)P fo! the
Scottish Eighlaad.s ia a r€al possibluty, The BSSf can p!e-
!a!e fo! thls by as8enblirg on a VC basis the best al.ailable
botanicaL inforoation. If j-idportant aites caJ! be recognised
and listed nov, this will 1ead. to a better r€sI,onse $hea
planB for an ADP (or lrhatever er0exges) are armounced. fiabit-
ats !ro6t undler threat are those 1or-1yj!g areas capabLe of
drailage/reclaDation/reseeding/rerblctde applicatl;n/affo!e6-
tation/felLjr€. This woulal be e realistic contrilution ',rhich
is $efl lrlthi-n the capability of the SSBI itr the Scottish
EiALIands.

rm D{VERNESS-SEIm SUnVET a.a.p. slacK
(Abetract of the laper read at the Scottish Recordersr
l{eekend., 1984)

It Eu6t be stated at the outEet that a lu1I flot:a ra6 aev-
er cobtenpleted, the ai-n being to pxoiluce a lAp ]'lora. Io
put thls 14to lerapective, teJct doalir€ t{ith the enylronnent
and a fev paxticular habitat€ nas ad.ded. fhe jndex, by lnc-
ludibg the rar€r unrnalpeal specles, beca,oe an atrDroach to a
ch€ck 1i8t,

Ihe er€a iivolvetl j.s nai-lrladd Inveloe6s, i.e. VC 96 ard VC
97 , El.llrla the Nai.tl! part of VC 95 and tha Ar&rU IE.rt of VC
97. fhere are 109 lolo 6quare6 in the 4r€a, and. th6 !1aD ves
to d.iyide each into four 5}lD quadjcantd aJId olganjse vialts to
one quaallant in each sqtar€. In fact 1t5 quaal!'aots vele
viElted..

Dlfficulttes rith regard to lecord.l$g the 6OTOOO d.ots on
tho eaps were encounteleal, ag 1l6!e queliee regard.ilg accuract
of lilentlficatio[ andl locatlon of lecolils.

Ihe fi-naI achieveEent can Ie thotght of as a skeleton wlth
sone flesh on the bo.es, and 6one co-ordinetj-Dg nervous ti6euo.
Ir}le Gkeleton is the $Aex" the ecfuntific naoes ioll orrlr1g Ci.



and the coDnon naoes following Dor\y, Robb and Pening. I'he
flesh is the text vhich tits a selection of the inderced. ta*a
into tylical babitats. The co-ordination is the EBp section
i{'hieh i11u€trates the fit slggested in the text,

l4alnlanal Invexness iB by far the Eoet eo@tainous county
in the Sritish Islea aad has far rdore deep loebs tban aay
othet county. It ertend.s f?oo the Atlantic to the North S"a
vith reeultirg considelable clj-Eatic rar€e, A!a!t froD
critical specles, it has 19 nationally rare ilaxa. fhe l{ap
Ilora vi11 not do justlce to such a fjne county, but vill at
least help a little on the l.Iay,

I,}aFISfIION I,EETTNG - GI,ASGoV. ,rd Novenber 1984

The 1984 Scottish &ldbition Meetine arran€ed by the
Glasgow l{at!-ra1 Eistory Society, the BSBI Co!.iaittee for
Scotland, anal the Botarical Society of EdinburS.h, was held
in the Sotany lepe- ' _ :rt, Unilrerslty of Glasgow by courtesy
of Professor M. Uilkins. Ptrior to the opening, a Eeeting
of lS31 Scottish RecorderE took place at rhich the national
Secretary, l{rs lb.ry Sriggs, €a1/e nuch useful inforEation
and aalvice.

The exhibition itself prcovLded the usual yery'welcortre
opportunity to exchange notes with botanlsts fron Ea-qr
pa r l , s  o I  ScoE]and  a rd  bey .  r  C .  rL  exh ib i t s  f i l -  r d  t he  spa_e
available, It is reg?etted tlrat, olriD€ to lack of space jn
tbis News Letter, onhi the fo1lol,ring blief desc?iptions can
be givenr-

14rs 0.M. Steralt - tr'1ower IEintings and new recorils froo
Kirkcud.bright and the Lothlans.
Dls P. & A,C. Macpherson - Interoeaiates between Eglgtgg&
hirsuta s.r1d S. snathularis from Co. Kerz.lr,
}! !.V.M, corrler - Plaats ne to vcs 79 and 80.

G.E. Balla.ntyne - Selwickshile bl€,nbfea.

D.R. Mc(ean - Ferbariun specinens inoluding an afpile
aclventive, Sil"ene Elpeatre.

l! J.E, Dickson - Plog?ess il1 the glora of Glasgdw Proi6ct.

nr C. Falliday - tr'lola of Cunbria Project, illustrated by
dlistr ibuLion eaps of sone nontane species.

lvliss M. l'trccal1un Webste! - scottish plant recor.Ls.
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!& gf]3jglC&ir. - An ea!1y-f!rit1t€ ard $eepinei yarj-ety of
Ilex aquifoLtlq.

3.S. Brookes - Soottish Field Studies Association leaflets.

J.K. Butler - PlantF floE N. Scotland", includlng ,actylo-
lbiza naialis fron VC 109.

i. Sevan - Eawh"reeds of the section Cerinthoidea seen in VCB
92 and 110,

I'Ir & Mrs D. ParriBh - two nevr booka on floners arrd their
habitats.

Ir D. Rolinaon - Rer,aing of l,ycolod8 fxoa a med.laoval soruce.

S.J, Ieach, G.E. lillantyoe ?nd N.!" Ste-.I3,rt -:.'.',fors dis-
appearing Potajcoogetons, a,Ild. Car.x r.lritinq a-b St, And-rer! s.
I'Iiss A. RuthFtford - Is !od? aplarently vt]d Ugl39g4g_Z1l..l-
c1t'nen1]rr in fact a horticultiEal varietl.?

!I!s C.W. tur"r itt - N:?; r'ror yC 104, e.A. SLll.gi:lal:]j s_,
CaruE verticj llatu'l affl others.

P,J.B, Uoo,L: - -@]..I!_ff:JjS in souti",em Seotlan].

At 2.J0 p.n. a IS3I Scorbltrh Pegion-r1 ]};r.1in] ele.ted :^c-
placenents to he Coaloittce for aic.tland and aliscussea ser-
eral topica, p:rt icularl: '  th. E3cl, inor/ foi ^r i j  i l lql t .-: .crr
to the flora, of fih:-ch the lxctosa.l fcresta:ion of tlle flctrkg
of Creag Meagaldh ue; slntled ouir,

At I, tC p.E. Ltmne larrel l  of the t:CC;1ve a spir ih.Ll,
ilfust 1tr{ tl.lli ahout larJ P.Lp':t Sr-r"vey ini; to a c1'osded
aualience.

By 6 p,m. the ccep3ny haal no\'3d to the Uiii-ve:sity Co11e63
C]'ub to enjoy a buffet sulpex fol1ol,red by a shcw of colol]!
transparencjes of t,hich thc following is a (nccessarily
brief) account:-

Dr R.lI.l4. Cor3}er - IlofA-SAgj!1 i! the T|'ecd basin.
Dr R.A.E. Snith - Recordersr Weekenal at Flrbusht Srldge of
Gaur fie1d. Eeetill€.
J.R.S. Ltrth - A11iu0 ecorodorrasup at Sothwell Castle.
Df,. F.A. Lanq - Crea€ }4-.agaidh fieId. treet!:3.
A"I4oC. Stirlir€ - Sone lllg"to',.nsbile pLants t Srran'Dles cor.E3e
at findlogan

4.4.P. Slagk - Arctols aLpina ill VC 8e. and Fan@"ib].a !a,lu-
closa at Cre : l4eagald\.
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M. Scott - Se*1fra.€ rivu.larls anil Diapensia obseweal in
Nei'gaq)shi!€, IISA, ald a stlange &blg in Sbetland..
J. Beyaa - Eleracirlm hDntir8 in the Eebrld€E.

I'Iis6 J. l6rscott - llchens tbat look li-ke Ucben8 l
Dr R,E. Tl1o@.s - A flne color+' of @.!9g!g&.-99g!gle, 1n
BleadalbErle .

scoI[IsE trcoFDERs | ]IE&G'ND - 1984 P. MACPEMSON

The Secooal Scottish Recoldeler l,Ioekendl vas held at tbe
I'ilbush Po-::rt Field Centre, loch tay, on 16th & 17th ftne
1934. The Centre is a pjne-Lcg stmct'i.re vith resid.e:ltlal
accoD!'lodation fcr 40 leop1e iin one to lbur berth cabins. l-r?
dinin€ loon corraanls a !anc: 1:ijc vlcw o_rer Ioch nay to the
Dolrntai.rls of 3cn lc,',reis a-44 t\o Talnacl,an P.aCge. fhere !,?s
an attend.ance oI 17 Rccolalera andl five other rrcnbers.

O11 the ftlst Eomin€ the participantE were lre]-coEedl by
the chalftr1n, DT R.E" Tnones, anal papexs were plesented. as
follors:- I fnverness-sl'i:e Survey t - A.,t.P. Slack; rMicro-
coeputers ln Recordingr - J. clayton; r],ocal Plaat Eabltats,
- D. laJme,

In ihe afternoon 6!1311 groups wele ;ent to sleciflc loca-
tions on the south Biate of Lch Tay j.a orde! to lecolal for
the tr'lora of Perth8hire.

on the seconal morning the follort'lng talks werg given:-
rl,Iesten IBles Integrated. DeyelopEent Projectr - A. CutrleS
r$'llat do 1/o lrnow about Byebrlahts?r - ,4,J. Silversldei r3en
Is..{ers | - !. li]rdeni rvice-cou.nty lecoldingr - N. Stel.art.

In tbe afternoon the party Bpllt lnto tvo Daln grou])€.
one explored. the lower Jlopee of 3en lar,rers froe the NatioD-
al Trust Car hrk to the grolmal above the Ia els Eotel. 1!:e
othe! group set out to (and dld) arfird !Ig!g!!-gIE@ bet-
seeo Glen lochEy ard Glen Ivonr altal recordeal tn leighbourit€
squarea..

3SBI COIIMIITEE IOR SCOTI,A]ID
the folloa'ir]g ls the collpoBltlon of the Co@itteo froto

Novenber 1984 to NoveEber 1985i-
Clrairoan - h R,E. lbo@s; Sec!€tary/trea6ure! - Dr ?. M

l&cpher€on; PlelA MeetilgE Secletaly - N. Stewaltt lGetilgs
Secreta4a - I'Ess ErR,t. Co.acheli Min:tes Secretary - Itrs lI.
Sarron; Ilbnbe!6 of cotrqittee G.E. Ba.llautyne' M.E. lraith-
vaite, !r J.E. Dlckson' Dr E.A. 16,D8' S. Payne' A.A.P. Slack
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and Dr R"A.E. Snith.
Representing the NCC - l4iss R. Scotti lelresentlng the

Botanical Society of Edinbu.rgh - D.R. l'lcKean,
At the AGll on Novet[ber zfi, 1985, thr€e neEbers will be

elected to the Col@ittee. fhe retirir€ Denbors nil1 be !tu
Ba].].antyrle, I{r Stewart and nn fhoaae, Caly lft Stevart vi1l
be eligible for r€-election. Nonirations, slglled by teo
neders of the Soclety normally leaialent i]l Scotf&nd, or f,'ho
are r€cortl4le fo! a vj.ce-cowrty l.!1 gcotland, t}rough not !gsi-
dent, al)d. rith the ri'ritten consebt of the candldate {ho lllst
also quauiy as above, shoulal reach the ud.ereigned at '15

Lubnaig Boad, Glaseow c4J 2RY by october 5th 1985,

Peter lvla,cpherson, Eon. Secretar.Xr, CoEBlttee for Scotland.

IEVIEW ril1ld Flowers ot Kimoss. C.g, BallantJ'ne. 2nd Ed.rn
1985" pp"111. Scottish i,trildlife Trust. pife & Kinross Bj:a.hch.
Price e4,00 (incl" p & o) p"yable to Slf l  per } l :s Fdilh Co-r-
eack, 58 Buchanan Gardons, St, Anareifs, trife, lJ{16 9IX.

A Chcck l isL tf  +_:-[ '_..u_::: r.s P]-ni_r_ol Kjrroe: '977, by
the l]aee author quicLly lrent cut of trrrint. lIhe ncrr l{'orlk .in-
cotporates the field uork carriad out slllca that tirae, jncl-
ud.ir€ ,5 new entxies. Tne forrst has been cba.ged to lar]ge
A5 and several pagE3 of line d1E,lrlngs includ.ed, the!::7 jus-
tifyi:rg the jllclusion in tbe title thd-t the book 18 a second
edit ion,

The ittaoduction f',i11ights the fact tllat ninxoss-shire
is a soall natural aLea, nore o:! less encircled. by hi119
and doroinated by the T,och leven M[R. n-}ere fo11o.!rs geologl-
caf info!&ation, a historical reviev of land. use arti ol bot-
anical- recording. letails of labitat, status and. frequency
are giyen for oaoh of the 827 species 1isted., along with
hlstorlcal recolds anal at least one r0odenr locality ur[ess
the !1ant is considlered l,o be exiinct.

,{!ong the unus1ral species record.ed, the auihor bas alre,"ra
particular attention to limosella aouatica (Ifudvort) vbich
has been spreadirg fast iiiills d.iecover5f in .19?j! NuDhax
x St9!49I9!4 (a hybrid Water-tJty) whicb occuro in-i"e--iT-
itE fe$ British_sitesi C?rg* l idose (Aog Sed€e), C, Dauter-
9!=q tla.rr -60g sed€e/ and Lou1setu:t prater-se (Shgdy gorse_
ta i l ) .
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vIcE-cOunTY mcoxtExs
qhe followj.ng appointxoents have been eade sillce the last

uldate i-n News I€tter No. 5r-
. VC 86 Stixllngs - D. Balme; VC 98 }lain Argyll - 3.8, thon!-

soni Vc 1o2 South Aiudes (Islay, Jura etc) - E.M. BienaU
VC 1O5 Fast Ro,eB - P.S. 1,u8by; VC 110 Oute! ItreblLd.es - A.
Currie.

Chalj€E of adal-rese:- N.J. Sterrart & E, Stace - not, (tenpor-
ary) lilac CottaSe, Srllnton, Nr. Ilthrie, tr'1fe.

1 50th _a]{NwEnsAnY 0F Tm Bs3I
Ihe for€1,uuer of our present Society '/as the lotarllcal

Society of Lndon, foulded i-d 1815. Aryone ilth apllopri-
ate ideaa for celebrating the a$iversarJr is aakeal to pass
then on to aly coronittee oenbe!.

RECORD]NG SIJ]iWT

fhe Dew recordliig survey on a ra!d.o@ 10h squere baais,
outlil1ed by l{ary 3!ig6s at the Novenber neeting, intenaletl
to begin in 1986; ba6 been poetponeal until 1987.

IMEAT TO CREAG MEAGAIIE

l{enbers I'i11 be relieveti to leallr that, sinoe the Chair-
Ea,n penned hls reasage in this NewB l€tter, the threat of
affcreatation o4 the flallks of Creag lGa€aidh has beet aver-
tetl by a purchase at consialefable cost of a large ttact of
the erea ill questLoa by the NCC.

ARI1M I.,IACIIIrATI]I{ - NAIIVE OR IIrITRODUCEN
IN SCOTIAN}? A,!tcG. STIXIINo

In Dunbartonshire Al'rlq Eaculatg (alnost always in ihe
unslotted toru) occurs noT-E?Gqueutly, but ahiays with
eoEe suspicion of hav1n€ been int.roduced (e.6, arould o1d
castles) cr aa an establishecl garalen escape. I sho..r.ld. be
vely intelesteal to hear fron othe! botaJlists on thi6 sub-
Ject, especlal-ly if genuioe natirity is suspected.. :q4fg
itallcul! also occrEs, well establlshed, in tr^'o or three
places i]l the vice-county. A.MoG. StirlilrA, 17 Ausien Rd.,
Glasgpw G1, lSJ.


